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MAJOR lIAt.NVI.Is niff a part>' of tise PRoyal
Etigitteers hîrgati the lifting tiio ai tut great statue
csr Ranests Il., wisicii lias laici for centuuies un ils
face ini the uei) diîch tia ils cswn weiglit ha c
tendceci ta niak< for i( aîîîorg dte ipalaiîs of Nlitra-
line, dte modern site of the oui Memphcîslis. The
vast colossîs af the King is of tirie.giainec liunie.
sMont, about 38 fcet higli. Thie motiflitb 1boi<
as if il basi ieen iuuiltint nb propylcîn or gate
watt. andi tlieni sculpturesi it situ. It was die.
cuveresi iy Caviglia ansi Sait in îS2o. It lits face
dswnwaid, ainuost (tue cast nsi west, witii iseas
toward Sakkaia. Il iras tectesi b>' dite king as a
ilbank fiTcriîsg rai escape froin a treaclîcrous dicath
b>' burning ai l'elrcsitinm. In .Strabo's limte il stoont
alune in tise anterior court or ite great Temple of
11tai ai Mcnmphlis, dtis saisi court ai that* tinte
lieing usesi for bull figlits. The lisaci wears tihe

iîpshent"I wiîii the Uraeus snalkc. An artificiai
betard is attâche Io dit: cicin. On the breast is a
sosscb, liroiûtyie of tîsose worn lu>' Jewisi pîriests.
In thse centre ks the IRing's nnce, "Co Gora tise
surn, nsighty in îîrîîh, aliprovesi lcy dtis Sun." ~The
interesi oh dtis falien Raiceses, noîv soon to lie
raisel tu bis fée, is îbis.-îlsat lus features, wliicb
bave neyer been fairi>' seen fuîll in rte face, will
now be visible, andsivwe shail bc able la eomip:re
tîsci witb the featrîres of tise unims>' unwripped
ansi visible in rte littiaak Muscucît. Tie face, as
seen isartiali>', is strong>' Scîssilie. - nAc .lcey.

UNucaR the cîcost favoîrraise conditions, tise
resulis of Englisîs comp1 osition as isiactiseci in
college are, il fisîtst Ie confessesi, discorrgîng.
The shadlui of generatioss oh 1ienfunctor>' writeis
semis ta rsu upon the pcajer, andi only icc-re ansi
thîcris it lirokeui b>' a rayofilight tram uthe pecsent.
1 know no language-ancient or modern, civilizesi
or savage-so, insticrecîcnt for lice purposes orf in
guage, s0 dicar>' andi inexpressive, as thisc-
language in dte mass. llowv two or trce brin-
dresi young men, whio sei 10 be reail>' alive as
tlicy appear in the flesis, can hcave kept themseives
cntireiy ossî of tbeir writing, il is imipossibile tu
îcndcrstansl-inpossiiîie for tise instrsîctor wbo lias
te-id bese produtctions b>' tise ibousansi, or for
the grarluate who looks i bis own compiositions
ten ycars aftci lcaving college. Perbaps the inost
jiotent cause of ibis depiorauie statc 317 things bas
iceen the lîractice oh forcing young mcn tu write
on tapies of wbicb tbey knosv nothing ansi care
ta know notbing-topics, niarcover, that prescrit
na salient pîoint for their minI to salie boisi of.
An inîprovecrent-for impiavemeni there is-Is
iccen noiiccd riiestusiccts have licen givcn gicater
fîcecloni in the choice ai sulîjects, have been ea.
courageci tu choose a tohic wiîich bas airrasi>
engagesi their attention for its own sake, ansi
bave bren tld tu linsit ansi define tise tapie
tbey choase so as to keep) theinscives strictly to
anc Une of iboucgb - whethcr in defcnding or
aîtacking a proposition cieariy staiesi, or in arrang.
ing lacis in accorclance with somne pninciple ai
ucîcibasi, or in ieliing a s*ar>' or descriicing a scene
in a coherent ansi vivis i-nanncr.-Prof. A4. S, 11111,
in .Çcribitrr'. àfajazswu.

TI revisesi translation of lthe Oic] Testament
msay fiai lake tise place of tise ausicorizesi version

in popular estimnation ; but il iay be faitiy ex-
pecteil (o clesi tit nsany infélicis nci obscuritics
ini tisat version which puzzle the nrdinary rentder.

l'" Il nicorni," wlsicls neyer exiateci outside the
"Englisis Bible. will at Inst bc killed, andi the
wild os Ilsuisstituted in ils place. The Il Blik

of Tastier,' witIli bc oauged tu tlicIl llook of it:
tjprighî.", Sssncay.sciîoi clîildrcnl wiii vo longer
lic îrolibleci by the doulîlful eîhics or the Isiaclites
in borrowing jewcilcry froîn dt Egyptians, aid
dien ruinning away witb il. The -.evisesi transia.
lion will righlsty state tliat tlhcy aslccd for guifs,
flot buans. Joscph's :ssany.coiossrcd Ilcoat Il will
bc a Il tunic." The cclebratesi passage in the
Biook af Job, Il Vet in nsy flesh shah i 1sec Goci,"
wili be change In ta "Vet orsi of my flcsh," etc.
"Judgiiîcnt also wiil 1 lay to the line, ami righ-
teosîsnsess to the plummet," wvili reasi, Il I wil
make jutignient for a line, and righîeousnesa for a
plib lune.",I l' salin vii. the passage '« Thoes
hast made hini a liat l owcr than the angels," wiil
bc," Thîou hast madle him a little lower than Gosi."
In l'sain xxxvii. the passage, "lFret flot thyseif in
anywise tu (Io evii," will be changcd tu Il Fret
flot thyseif ; il tendeth t0 evii." And in l'satin
lxvii. the passage. IlTitc Lard gave tihe word;
great was ltt coînpany of those that published il,"
wvili bc macle toi reasi, IlThse. Lord giveth the word,
and the women that bring glasi tidings are a
great host." These arc fair samples of mnany of
the changes wbichi wili be narie. The aim of the
transistors has been ta reproduce the meaning of
the original as closeiy andi accuratcly as possible.
hl is picasnnt tu know that this object will bie
atta inesi wiîhout affecti.g any of the greal dogmatic
siatcncenls containesi in dte authorizeci version.
The revision will simply clarify the prescrit vener-
able translation. -pelmseylvaii &-hooileunial.

TIIE âcccptability oi the newv depaiture in
literature bas aiready b=e reflectesi in thse fieatre.
l'erhaps ane of ite rmasons why the stage is so full
af trash to-day, is that the public lbas wcaricd of
plot, ansi as nothing better is fortbcoming, bas
takes to burlesque andi the kinsi of ciramatie bash
scrved up by rougb.and-tumble vauieîy actors, who
have bad isîsys written for thein. Let the dia.
miatic author tuin whicb way he vill. lie can find
nothing, in dtis way of a plot that is radically nesv.
île inercly uses olsi material andi freshens ils
inlcrest b>' putting int the hansis of nesv people.
WVhen the lover bas beca sîiiîing about in tights
andi spouting blank verse, andi bis innamarata bas
responded in silks andi hexameters, it changes the
situation to put the pair in rustie costume andi
make their talk colloquial. Thse only way 10 make
a ncwv plot is 10 drop love out of il, andi the dira.
matist lias flot appeaied wbo bas daresi tu do ibat
thing, alîhougli rite cager reception of Il Dr. Jekyli
andi Mi. Hlyde " shows that a stoîy cani run into
popularity %wiîhout the ctistomu;y enticements of
embraces, vows andi osculatîions. But that draina.
tist wiii makec bimself known in tintc. lie wvill
wvrite a play witbout a bero wbo is ail goodncss,
witbout a heroine 'vho is ail gush, wiîhout a
viliain who is bail fiom no other motive iban
naturalil "esssedness," andi wihout a comedian
whbo is meîeiy a clown. The plays wriîîen andi
acted by IEdward Ilarrigan arc unwortby of con-
sinleration as drarnatic literature, yet they are more
isopular in New Vorl, tban anytbing of Sardou's,
because îlîey arc a ictlection of tbe limes andi a

class osf the people. Tite class is rccogriizcd amsi
liaileci wihh surprise andi deligii as rcally interest-
ing frot a dramiatie stansipoint. Denian Thonsp.
son's Il Olci Iloiesteau II is thse veriest framiework
of ai play, and a ricleîey franîework at that, brut
everybody has liad an tJnclc Josli Wluiîconibe,
everybody recognites andi loves M, andi nobody
ticinks or caies a slraw fer the icrecedure of the
draina wbilc waîchiug bis borne trade amlies. In
Englisis melodiama the beroes, licroines and
gersîcci villains, low villains, ligbî cornedians, andi
lour coiecians arc turnesi on it saine lathe, nd
inoved 1u anti ho by the sanie seî of impulses.
l'copie prav wcary of their repelilion. A demansi
wii shortly lic voiced fora adrainca of cbaracter ansi
incident rallier tîcan of evoltition.-rokyiuEagle.

IN ni>' judgîuîent, the work of an instructor in
Englisb composition is, indieed, limitesi in range,
but is very important ivithin ils rzange. i lis office
is not su inucb tu provide bis pupils with mattcîs
for tisouglit, or with machintry for ibinking, as tu
show thein bow 10 communicate tbeir thougbîs tu
others in the cicarest, strongest, aird miost effect..
maniner. To tbis endi lie shouisi surive in tbe first
place, tu stimulate their minsis so tîcat lbcy may
put forth their full powers wben tbey write, und
put thein forth naturaliy, ansi with the force af
their indivicluality,; andi, in the second place, be
shouisi, su far as in hum lies, rensove the obstrue.
lions wbîcli ignorance, balf.knowledge, L-d train.
ing, mannerisin, self-consclousness, imitation of
poor mollets, the tisousansi andi one forces that
figbt against goosi Engiish, place ktzween tbe
tbougbt andi its fiee andi natural expression. Over
soine of these obstacles a studcnî's mental energy
wiil, if rausesi b its full power, carry hins by ils
own momentuin; for, as cvcry one knows, a
writei is less likely tu tuake egiegiaus errors in
spclling or punctuation, for instance, if he bie su
absorbesi in thse niatter of what lic is writing as tu
givc no conscious attention tu forms ot words
or construction of sentcnces. Thse more fcrmiy,
mortever, bis minci grasps tbe subject in bansi, andi
tbe more rapisi the mevement of bis tr. in of
îhaugbî, thse more likely he 15 10 bit upois tbe best
words and the best arrangement af %eards. If q!
teacher, tbecn, is able to interezt bis pupils in wbat
thcy are writing so fuliy that thcy put tbeir best
selves int tlîcir w-oik witb tise pen, be will site.
ceei flot oniy in giving tu il ( Itinuity ansi indu.
vidssality flot otherwise to bc attaincd, but also in
diminisbing the number af errors ansi defects.
Those whieh remain shoulsi bc deuil with fiîmiy
but consideratcly. Tise student shoulsi be made
tai fée the threy are iemoved in order that thce fiee
flow ofhbis tbougbî may bc unimpededl, ansi tbat
tbcy are of no account as comparesi with lack of
lure and of unity ini tbe conmposition as a wholc.
Every teacher wsill dccicle fr issf bow tu
siimulate bis pupils. The nicans arc as v~arious as
the conditions of life ansi thc idiosyncraies of
human nature. WVhat is ane man's mcat is anoîhcr
man's poison. Wh'at is suecessfui witb a sinali
class will rail witb a large anc. lIn ail cases and
unsier ail conditions the one thing neesiful is tbat
thse teacher shoulsi have the power to awaken
interest ansi inspire enthusiasin. If be docs not
îisrow bimself into bis work, tbe minsis of bis
pupils wiii lie cold ansi sluggish. Tbey must catch
lire front ii.-Pr'of. A. S. lii, ûs Srrjbter's
.1Ma.izne.
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